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State of Haine 
OF:~1cr~ OF Tfhl ADJUTANT G]fTSilAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
/ } f I 
City or Town._-,.:. ___ .,-;~t....:...JJ!.. __ ~ ::::..::..::.....::....!::..=:l.1.------------( ti 
How l ong in United States J y.,, ~, How lone in Mai ne g ft-" 9/r, • 
§._. ~Jid iJ' r;, !I I 
Born in:...-=-(0-~ ~ -------Dat e of birthvU/ f:2 f / ;fJ 
I f married, how many chi l dr en ________ Occupat ion~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l Qst) 
f 
Address of employer _____ ___________________ _ 
English , ____ Speak ~ 
7~ 
Othe r l anguar;c 11_ ..::./;_...:.~- ""'-;.._---------------------
Read ~ 
/I 
Have you made application for citizenship?_~~:__~--·---------
Have you ever had military service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
. 
Witness~ ~ 
Signature·---~ ~~·:=,,..~1f,~~'-=:.=..:c..;..;...:=='-.:c-. 
